
Four Kedale and Thme Diplomas- awarded atMACHINE GIlU. Leadini, Eibitione in 1881. XoCO.LMon. Ié O.
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IS HE ADRIFI ?-A QUESTION FOR THE LA\'YERS.

SPRING MATTRESSES.
WVe are now manniftetturing the largest as'so tmont of 8priýug Mattr'euuon ii titis mar-

ket, eompirising The Wovoe. Wire (foUi' gi'adu), BUttoui Tic, Tile Coil, Zm=i'OVed
an l1ain AU WVire, commcoi sence and. V. 3. Siats. Parties iii ,eed of Sping
Xattrcumcs will find it ta their advantage ta inspect aur stock'hefare placing thcilr 01-4

For Sale by ait Furniture Dealers.

P. THOBNE & 00., Il & 13 QuleD St. Elle Toronto.
Il dvas gif a ins a goubles eyes," says

Carl Pretzel, " und one tongue, on acgotind
He vants yon to look a gouble times ont be-
fore you shipcak onee."-lbit.

à littin boy %Vent ta lus fit-st tea-pttrty when
four ycars and three months aid. Upon his
hostess asking iiisi lîow lie liked lus tea, liere-
plied . lIt in very ni-e, but it tastea very
rnuch of the witter. -ffld.

professar ta a young lady student: Your
mark is very low, and you have only juat pas.
ed." Yaung lady: "O, l rn5 glt.1 Pro.
fesser, burprised: "Wh Yonuug ly " I
do so love a tighit aequseze. "-Ibid.

aITfUEu AWAY 121CI1 1UJPPOaTER.9

Dit. PtEus :-A neiglibor of ours %vas suif
ering front Il fenuale wvcaknoss," whieh the doc-
tors told her could nover be enrefi without as
supporter. After considerable persuasion my
wife induced her to try your " Favorite pre-
scription. ". .After using ane bottie site threw
away the supporter and did a large washing,
which ahc had flot done in two years beforc.

JAMES MILE ER.
4246 Jacob-street, Wheeling, W. V1a.

Consolation for Oricketerx. -For-tine favors
the bowled.

Since 1863 D)r IL. Rolph Malcolm, 357 King
Street west, Tronto, has malle a specialty of
treating bronchitis, catarrh, consumption etc.,
by the inhalation of vaporized reuiedies. if
unable to cati foi- personal *consultatin senti
fer book andl list of questions.

T2ie Physical cuilture' RttOiiîs

firnthe end of May dnring the soimmur monthr.
Irn tlc înuanimc awvait the publishing of

Outhbertion Xaua cf oalta,
Explaining ltq three conditions, viz., Proper Dicting,

Eocsand Hest, versui the lnjury front ail[ Patent
Meodicinesaiid Stimulants.

ET STAND>S AT THIS HEAI.

TRfE

Domestio Sewtlig Me bhIe
A. W. BRAIN,

SOLEt AGit-r
Aise Repairer of ail kinds of Sewlng Machies,. Needies,
Parts and Attachments for Sale.

18 Yotgo Street, TOIL*NTO.

M.Iiiery înay love companty, but the emal
bydoesn't wheu thcre's a Iimited supply of

fri ae on thje tea-tahlc_.-New ok Zno

GE NTLEM EN,
if yoli reaily wait 7 lie Ordered Clotliing, try

CHEESEWORT11, "TUIE" TAILOR,
110 1 KING STRMEET WEST. 1 110

Dit. E. G. WasT'S SItsva AND> BmAiN TxEATaMBNT, a
guaranteed specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Convulsions,
S'its, Nervous Neuralgia, Headc.che, Nervous Prostra-
tion causvd by the use of alcohol or tobacco, WVakeful.
nesMna ersin Softening of the Brain result.
in 1 îssanily and lcading to misery, dccay, anâ death;
V1r.n1atur Old Ago, Barreoness, Loss of Power in either
.ex, Involuntary Lusses and Sperlnatorrhoea, causcl by
over exertion ofthe brain, self-abuse, or over.indulgence,
Each box contains ont month's treatment. $i a box.
or six boxes for $5; sent by mail prepaid on rectlpt of
prie. With each order received by us for six boxez,
accompanied with $5, we will send the purchaser our
written guarant se ta rçfund the money if the treatesent
dou nct effect a cure. Guarantces issued only hy
JOHN C. WEST & CO Si and 83 King Sreet Est
(COfl.Ce upstceirs), Toronto, ônt. Sold bynli druggists in

DENTIST,
51 King Street -si.......T R N

(Ncorly ppsi'roronto S . ...,TRN O
Ustes the utmnost cars to avoid ail unnecessarv pain, and
tu rendcr tedious opertiuons as brief and pleasaut s

ipossible. Ail woru reglstered snd warronted.
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